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L'Alliance Francai se of Salve Re gina College will 
sponsor a lecture by a Uni veristy of Rhode Island exchange 
lecturer, Th_ursday at 7 p.m. in Ochre Court. 
Pari s ian bo rn s cholar Alain Gemo will speak on trends 
i n contemporary French literat ure. The pub l i c is invited. 
Hostess inc; t he affair will be I,ir.1e . Jo se Ramos , moderator 
of the alli ance, and n~wly ele cted of f icers Patricia DeLi s l~, 
pr e sidcnt; ?Urene Hazebrouck, vice pre siden!:;; Carolyn Schaffer, 
secretary ; and Ro se Mary Healy, treasurer. 
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